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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM
(A Govt. of India Enterprise - Mini

CORPORATION LTD.
iRatna)

707", E-mail: info@irctc.com, website:

M/s Madan Pctha Store
151342 L, Noori Gatc,
Ncar Lady Loyal llospital, Agra U.P.
Mr.Amit Agarwal: 9897 5611144

madanpetha agra(a)yahoo.com

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 16159-60, MS-MAQ.

llcf: Limitcd E-Tcndcr no. 2022/II{CTC/TSV/NOVII,MI}Elt/l tl opencd on 02.12.2022.

Wilh rcfcrcnoc to the subjcct mcntioncd abovc, it has becn decided 1o award you thc
tcmporary liocnsc for provision of on-board catcring Scrviccs in above mcnlioncd lrain
withoul panlry Car (through TSV) for a pcriod of 06 months or takcovcr of scrviccs by new
Liocnsce/l{ailways/Il{CTC, whichcvcr is carlicr, purely on adhoo basis subjoot to lcrms and

condilions enshrined in the lcnder documcnt, whioh shall form part of thc liocrtsc. 'l'hc abovc
award of tcmporary liccnsc is subjcct to thc tcrms and conditions of bid document and
Govcrnmcnl of India dircctivc to contain Covid.

A) In view ol thc abovc, you arc rcquircd to submit thc Lcttcr of aoccptancc wilhin five (05)
working days of issuance of I-OA along with scr:urity dcposit 10 bc submittcd in
oorporatc officc as dclailod bclow. 'l'hc l,iccnsc lcc is to bc rcmitlcd within fivc (05)
working days of issuc of LOA or 05 working days bcfore date ol commcnoomont of
opcralion whichcvor is latcr a1 oonccrned zonc.:-

Liccr.rsc i'cc
(is f(41n%
'I'otal
Sccurily dcl.rosit

' I{s. tl7, 9tl,27ll-
'l{s. 15,ti3,6t'i9/.

= I{s 1,03, til,960/- (to bc paid at II{C'IC/SZ)
' I{s. 3,1 1,1591- (3"1' o1'thc contractvaluc lirr 0(r

Months to bc submittcd rvithin 05 rvorhing days as

advisod by IllC'I'C. (to bc rlcposite d in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrcin)

Spl. Security deposil : NIL

Ilank account dclails of I1(C]'C/CO is as under:-

v"{, . -
,r51;r,

q-d-Ed \'{ effite orqfdq : rcr ra, @l wss, fl-ro, enrqqr crf. rd fid-rooor {FInr : 0r-233i1263-&Sft lo1,l-it3112l;s

Acoount Namc Indian Ilailway Calering & 'I'ourtsm

('orporation l,ld.
Account Nurlbcr 000705002169
.Account l'1,pc (lurrcnt
Ilank Namc I(ll(llllank
l} ancl.r Oonnaughl l'lacc I)clhi

llrSC Codc ICIC000.0007 *
** C't 

"quqs 
-iil "ot 

b" *"gp1"4
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Quolcd l.lr plus applicablc (iS l lbr 0(r months zrs pol tcnl.ls ancl condition ol liconsc 1o bc
subr.nittcd at 1l{(l't(l/SZ. I:}ank accor-urt clctails o1' II{(l l C/SZ is as unclcr:-

Accor.rnt Nalnc Indian I{ailway Oatcring & 'l'onlism Oolpolation
1.1d.

Accorrrrl Nrrnrbcr 000403 10002ti43
Accounl 'l ypo Currcnl
lJank Narnc I ll)F(l Ilank
lJranch Annasalai lllanch
IIrSC Codc I )l'C0000004

*+( lteques Will rrot hc acccgttctl

'l'here is no provision for delayed payment and failure 10 pay as per schedulc shall bc treatcd
as'dcfault'and action shall be taken in accordance with tendcr condilions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt of payment along with GS'l numbor and billing addrcss
providcd for the same.

A) You are rcquired 10 start the provision of catering servioes as pcr advisc of

IRCTC/SZ.

I)) First day of start of calcring scrviccs in thc lrain will bc lroated as date ol
commcnccmcnt of Onboard Catcring Scrvioos.

C) You arc required to submit thc list of proposcd pickup localions lor mcal (B/Ir, lunch
& dinner) along with its addrcsscs for approval of II{C'|C. 'fhc same should bc
submittcd as indicatcd in thc cncloscd format lor acccptancc lctter.

D) If you fail to accept the oflcr of award of Licensc or lails 10 remit liccnse fee, wilhin
thc stipulated time as adviscd by II{C'[C, Aolion will be lakcn as por terms of clause
no. 3.5 of General Conditions of liccnsc- scction onc.

I1) Supply/sale ol Railnecr is to be made in thc train in lerms of clause no.2.1.4 (a) &
(b) ol Scopc of Work of the tcndcr condition on MI{P.

I) Point olSale machines as pcr clauso 2.3.5 oftendcr documcnt has 1o bc cnsurcd.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in Catcgory A and A spccial by IRC'fC are only
to be sold in the 1rain.

H) II{CTC approvcd, Packed brandcd I{IE itcms likc poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. wilh FSSAI license and MRP, with bcsl bcforc dale has to made availablc in
train in addition to Cooked liood.

I) Stricl complianoc of guidclincs issucd by (]ovcrnmcnt ollndia, MIIA and this officc
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be lollowcd and any violation thcrcof shall
invoke pcnally which may extend uplo lerminalion of oontraol.

o{a-,-
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J) Award of liccnsc is subjcct to thc final oulcome of WPs filed in diffcrcnt Lligh Court.

K) 'l'hc tcrms & Condition of bid dooumcnt is an intcgral part of this lcttcr of Award.

L) 'l'his issucs with approval of Compctcnt Authority.

Kindly acknowlcdgc thc rcccipt o1'this lcttcr.

41,,r,u
(Jaspal Singh)

Managcr/ l'cndcring
i'or OOM/I'roc.

Encl:-'fendcr Documcnt

Copv:-

- GGM/ SZ - 1o providc dalc of commonccmcnl as per prescnt lrain schcdulc.
- GM/MCS - for kind inlorunation and nccessary aclion plcasc.
- AGM/MCS - lor kind informatior, and ncccssary aotion plcaso.
- AGM/l'in - 1br kind informalion and ncccssary action plcase.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and nccossary aclion plcasc.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.
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I,'orma1 lirr rcccpl2rncc of arvard ol tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o bc given on company/lirm's Ictter hcad)

(i rou p (l en crul VIan:rgcr/SZ
IttC't'(ysz

Srrlr: An artl ol tcrnporarl lie rrrst -cunr- cornrncnccmorl ol' ()n-horrrtl Catr'ring Scrr icrs
in train no. 16159-60, MS-NIAQ.

I{cl: Your officc lcttcr no. 2022llllC'l'C/l'SV/NOVItMI}lil{/l lJ d1. l(t.12.2022.

With rclclcncc to abovc, I/wc hclcby convcy rny/our acccptanco o1'thc tcrms and corlditions
of thc lcr.nporary liccrrsc.

Sccurily clcposit as pcr cliruso 2.8 ol Gcnclal concUlions of liccnsc- scclion onc I O lllrl PAll)

^ 
t' ('ot{t,ot{4 il.t o} } ICl,.:-

'll-ain no. Scculity
dcposit

'Ibtal Ilank Dctails l)crnancl dralt/l]ankcrs
chcquc/l{l'(iS/Nl,)lII' No./l}ank
(iuarantcc

Liccnsc lcc as per clause no. 2.9 ol Gcncral conditions ol liccnsc- scction onc 'lO IIE l,AIl)
A'I'SZ

'1'rain

no.

l,iccnsc Iicc (iST
@,18%

'Iotal Ilank
I)ctails

l)cr.nancl clra li/llankcls
chccprc/l{ l (iS/NlilII' No.

Iurthor, dctails of mcals (l)/1,', lunch & dinner), pick up looations for thc abovc trains arc as

undcr:-

'I'rain no. Scrvice l)ctails of mc:rl
supply unit along
rvith atltlrcss

Namc ol' contact
pcrson of thc mcal
suppll'unit

l'honc no. of
c0n ta ct
DCrS O n

16159
B/t.'

I,UN. CII

I (rl (r(l
B/t,'

l,UNCII
I)INNI,]R

IRCI'C or its aulhorized person or nominalcd agcncy is frcc to inspccl the above prcmiscs as

and whcn rcquircd.

I/Wc am/are rcady 10 commence serviccs in tho abovc train as pcr advisc of IllCTC.

Signatu rc:
Mis
Namc ol authorizcd
person
I) atc
I'lacc

,4f$l'
' bltrl'n'

,/,!(,.Seal of thc liccnscc
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